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..4,11.Y01 TiItENT ;OP' 1111.1
*olh4l9nces of the itegislature
ejt.,nr44. jtin', Thursday of last •weglr.,4tit
Monthly; MatchBth.- Tlils will gin ,inem-

-'herA who miry desire lo„Attend th.e inaugtir i:2
Lion of President Grant an olrecniUnity,to,db
_64: As their salarie(run :6,1 all tht,aiite, the
.vWee:will not be a,costl'ione. •

PRAISE wnve.ni, IT - 114 Dr:E.
,We rejolee to-]:ain .fronv IfarrisWrg that

the iniquitotioJlll, by which ,it wasitrOrksed
to deprive. 41.:.e'Deniti&atic-Ma yor.,ot Phila-
delphia control of the police, with9nt
`which. it would be tb eiTtcitntly
perform his ditties, has been defcAted in iti
t.ittlaate byt - the votes of several Ilepubilea=:
Who unihtl with the_Denberats. Six' • na-
ton—Messrs. Fisher, Lowry = out,Rob..
inson, Stdtz non - and aylor refused to be
driven by t11:-ort laSh into voting for so
unjust and a 'measure. . The in-
dependent emir: mot. 'these serintoro
able to their character as men and as legsla-
tors.

TILE AtTFPRA.GE AMENDMENT.
• Atler melt, debate and conference, the two
Jiousi,s,of Congress' agreed last week upon
proposing to the Legislatures of the several
States anamendment to the Constitution of
the Unltial,States, in the following terma:

Anvicuri The right of the ritii.ens of
the United States to vote shalt not be denied
or abridged by the United States, or by any
'State, on account of race, color, or preyinus
condition of servitude.

SEC' 2. That Congress shall have pomE:to
epforee this article by' appropriate le'elsTa-
ton.

i from the bill as it came from
tae•Setrate by dropping the right of the, ne-
groes to kohl office and in omitting religion
and c'thtcation. —lt trill now go Out to the
Legislatures of the States for ,ratification by•

a majority vote. ..-The altprovai of three-
fourths of them is required. - This will re-
quire the Radicals to Control twenty-eight
State They have at this time
not more tluin twenty-sO in their-power,nrid.
:)( these there are -seVeral which cannot now
he fully rehetion to adopt the amendment.
Even Mr, tinniner and Mr. Boutwell ex;
prerSed the opinion that itcannot be ratified;
awl their doubts or despair shouldencourage
the friends of State righis to makea vigorous
tipposition to the amendment in every State
‘there there an inch of ground. to tight
upon. What will the present Legislature -of
ibis State do iu regard to it? It was not

elected with reference to any such issue. Will
t he'Radical majority dare toforce mg' o suf-
iritge upon Pynnspritnia without first alloNN -

intr, the people to express an pinion upon it?
It they 'do, we predict that , hey will excite
a stOrm of indignation whicl ivlll sweep the
Republican patty out of power at the next

ante election.
'

sHALL NEGRO SUFFRAGE- RE
FORCED ON THE PEOPLEWITH-

OUT TIIEIR CONSENT
In every district,of Pennsylvania there are

scores of Republieurts, tti ho profess to be
openly and irrevocably opposed to negrO
suffrage. The time has come for these gen-
tlemen, if they arc sincere in their profes-
sions, to show their sincerity by something
more than words. A constitutional 'amend-
ment has passed Congress, anti will soon be
soliMitted to all the fitate Legislatures,which
makes negro suffrage universal in this coun-
try. ,It is expected that the Legislatures will
be hared by party drill to pass it; 'slid thus
this offensive provision will be engrafted up-
on the Cimstitution, without fin opportubity
for the people to be heard, and against the
wiSlas of a very -large majority. Shall or
shall not this base wroposition, SO inimical to
-41 our ideas of a I.3epublican lzovernment,
prevail It rests with the people= themselves
to decide, and especially upon" that portion
of them who Ita.e hitherto been 'identified
with theRepublican 'party-. While the• re-
monstrances of -Democrats would' pa s fin-
Veded, the representatives of the 'dominant
thirty at our several State capitals would not
Are to defy the seatiments of their known
pat ly friends, We urge, then, upon all,lle-
publicans who do not want to see this odious
amendment made a part of the land, without
the people being conqnited,, to. take speedy
steps towards acquainting their repres'enta-
t:ves with the'view s they entertain on the
sitbleet. In a few weeks more it may be too
late, and their neklect dlqw may be thacause
ftir serious regret in future. The following
remonstrance, got up without any party
idits,*should be circulauld in every school

fifq:_ieritiAl 4 opt
te.atter oflaarticular'interest-to our

•
,

I,,aaer9„ at,the present' time, we have taken
the ',rouble to e6mpile eotne valuable • Stalls-
LIP.% Ni•blcheattbecut out and preservedfor
present andifuture reference. The folbriring
table shotri the electoral ancl,popular.vote of
the ditrereut Atates: at the Presidential-elec.
tion•behl November 3,•180:!, .

•
" Rteret ~vote„ 2poratter-vett

• , • •••

•
,

`a:
•

11044;Itzu 7:13.:303 • r.2,USO"
Arktuirae..., ° ' 5 Z.Z.M2 r 19.07 S
ti

5 6r,,562,› 4078nneetteti.t 6 : .10,611' 417,6513a
•

7.= /0.696,
YtorWu...... mktGrexgßia 16 • 256.921 190.143
Indiana ....... ....... If! = 17o&
Autra..... ............... •••-'O l-

-
ff,t4o

KaiptaN -•••• • . '31.0% -

I.reuturk,y, —. II ntp•Ant; ,;115,1•V
V•tt,pitottita —• 7 M,263 80,21 SMOP! :" • - t'. • .-7(!•1211'`3siir-yiunit • : • : xitni „ 4:Is•Ifti...SaCtiftx.(4t4 • 1:4 - t. ;s;; •11:40X3Mlelitotv_l.. ,:. ...... .....

..„.. 8 -;- ..W.,5.50 •• • 97,80
Minnesota.!es.4 -- ' '43X42%. 23,c8x".°
Mhatiashdpi ....... - -

Mknourl• •,Rostra- Ro stra, fp,7sa
Nebraska. 5,459
Nevada 3 0,310' - ' 5,218
Nieklantpaltite..:., 5 - 38,191 • 31,224
New Jentey •

• - 85,121 -83,131)1
New York • ' r - 33 -419,K4 - 4291453
North Carelina ...........

v - -118,409 31.451
Ohio...... ..... - 7R0,128 =8,700
Or&ort - • 3 10,001 11.L2-i
Penn,. -Iva ilu ..... 28 - 312.240. 513,3 e
Rhode Wand'.2 4 - • I.2&`Y: . 6,518
Routh - 62,3 01• 45.20
Tennessee •—• 50,757 21,311
Texas .....

'-•••

Vermont 5 -.- 44,107 12,015
...

7
...

- -1 -- -

West Virginia -•••••-• • ,p,trzi • tn,356
Wh.eonsin - 105,852-

Total • • MI 80 3.012.511 4:753;219
. .

Grant's majority In The:lllectoral College is
134 votes poptilaikniajority 309,584. •

. The following tableexhibitsthenarnes and
political' .completion of 'the Senators-antiRepresentatives of the'Torty-first Coogrea,

will'be,organized to-day: The ;Ivrea
to the Senators' natnesihow w6a. eirtime
expires :

TIM SENATE.

ALAnAsrA-1871, Willard Warners 1£173,
Geo. E. Spencer. '
- AnKANsus-41371, Alex. McDonald 1873,
Benj. F. Rice.

.CALIPOILNIA-1873, Comelitiq Crile ; 1875,
;Eugene Casseriy.

• CoNYECrrerr-1873, Orria S. Ferry ; 1875,
fW. A. Brickinftbam.

DELAWARE-1871,1{3/lard ,srlibtl?o,7l; 11;75,
Thos. F. Bayard:.

FLonmit-1873, Atlonijah S. Welch; 1875
T. W. Osborne.

GEoRGIA-1.871, +11.• v. M. Miller;
}Joshua Hill.,

ILLINOIS-4871, Chard Yal.eSi 1873, Ly-
man Trumbull.

INDIANA-1873, Oliver P. Morton ;.

Manic! D. Pn
lonx-1871, James W. Grimes ; 1873, .Tae

Harlan.
K.I\FIAS-1871, Edmund G., Ross; 1873,

Samuel C. Pomeroy.
KENTreKY-1971, Thos. a .Ifr(Werth. 1873,

Garrett Dan's:-
horistksi--1871, John H. Harris; 1873,

Wm. Pitt Kellogg.
MAiNE-1871, W. Pitt Fessenden ; 1875,

Hannibal Thimlin.
31ARywain--1.873, George I,7d•fre; 1875,

IV: T. Ilamitton.. .

'.31ASSA C LT-SiTTs —lB7I ,
Henry Wilson;

1875, Charles Sumner.
3lieuroari-1871,Jacob M. Howard ; 1875,

*Zechariah Chandler. -

MiNNEsara-41471, Annie/ S. Norton,- 11375,
Alex. Ramsey.

Miscisstrm—No State governmlnt organ-
ized.

3ltssovitr-1873; Charles D. Drake;
Carl Sehurs.

NEnnAsia-1871, John 31. Thayer; 1875,
Thoi. W. Tipton.

NEVADA-1873, Jas. W. Nye; 1875, *Wm.
M. Stewart.

11.tni.antnE-1871, Aaron H. Cra7gln;
1873,1 W. Patterson.
• NEW JERSEY-1871, Alex. G. Cattell ; 1875,
.t.,/idot P. Sochlon.

NEW YORK-1873, Roscoe Conkling ; 1875,
Reuben E. Fenton.

` Noirrn CAROLE.;x-1871, Jno. Poiil ; 1873,
Joseph C. Abbott..„.• •

Onio--1873, John Sherman; 1875, .t_4/e3
1;. Thtf ruinn. ,

OREGON-1871, Geo: 11. Williams; 1873,
Ilenry,V. Corbett. . .

PENNSY !NAN lA-1873, Simon Cameron ;

1575,..T0hn Scott. „.
Minim IsL.NNn-11371, Henry B. Anthony;

1874:.*W. 8., Sprague.
SCIUTII cAnor.t.x..t-;-1871, Thos. .J. Robert•

son; 1,811,Fred. A. Sawyer. -

TENNESSEE-1871, Jos. S. Fowler ; 1t475,
'+W. G. Brownlciw.

TR.x.mi—State government not orgsnizoil.:
Vgnmmir-1573, Jnatin S. ; 11.173,

.*Greo. F. Edmund. ,
. .

VIRGINIA—State government not orgTa-
izett.

WE-T VlttruNte—lB7l, NVItilman T. Wit-
: 1875,Arthur 1. Borernan. •

•

WRWOWAIN-1873,TimothyQ. Howe; 1875,
+M. H. Carpenter.

'
'

110 U SE OY ti,SPItESE\TATIVE&•
ALABAMA-NO ra"tribers cfnigTeas clro-

sen in 1868. "
-

ABKANAAB--1.- `;I /4u K. jib-Pis; 9.
A. (Roger.:P; L. B. Nash. • t=

Carlmnxis-.--I*.qam-iteiß.A..rte/4-1. Aaron
-A. Sargent; 3. thillie..e..l. Joh nson..

Co:cif:m.lc( •r -Elects four member, In
April. '•-•• •

• • DEt.sw.iitc.--1. Benj. 7: Brio*.
PLOHIDA7--.1. C. M. flamiltou. -

1 Okyrtuts=,lo electionfor this Congress.
laliNois-*.Tolin A. Logan; 1. *Norman

11..10,111 ; *.T. E. Farnsworth ; 3. *.E. B.
Washburn ; 4. Jim. 11,.11awley -,; *Ebel C.

I' Ingersoll: 6. *Burton C. Cook ; i. .T. • 11.
l'Moore ; :8. *Shelby M. _Cullom ; 9:• 8..

,v,..vedy; 10. *Albrrt Barr; 11. *Samuel
S: Marshall; 12. John B. Huy .13. *Green

Hann,
- few 11.13/1•8111/1E-Will elect mem-
hers Idarch.9.

NEw .lEitsEt-1. *William Miaire ; 2. 1.1.
F;Ruslitig : 3. -,/din Bird; 4. ;Philip Raf-

t 6Wq; tterexte% elerelatal.
.Nmv. Your:-1. Henry A. Breees; Jai,

G. Mu/hacker,- Hcory W. Slocum; 4. ;Jiro.
tor: 3. *John Morri...ey; Vonitecl S. Cox;

Ilurro Colkiog: 8 *Jaiiie's BoioLs; 9.
*Frivol/Ai Trient: 10. tOlarksoii N. Potter;
11. IGro. W. Greene; 12. *John 11. Ketch-
um ; tq. Wriiti, 4. grimead; 14. Rephrh L.

t Mayhem; 15. A. it. Tanner ; 1t). *Orange
Ferris ; 17. Wm. A. Wheeler ; 111ephen
Sanford ; 19. Chas. S. Knapp; 20. *Addison

i If. Latlita ; 21. *Ales. 11. Bailey': C.
Churchill ;.23. *Dennis McCarthy; 24- Geo.

Cowles; 25. *Wm. 11.Kelsey; 26 G.W.
Hotchkiss ; 27. *Hamilton Ward ; 28. Noah
Davis, Jr.; 29. John Fisher; 30. tHai'M S.

I Bennett ; 31. Porter Sheldon. . •
I:sor.txtt..--= 1. *ll'. E.. Naiad:,
Kerr, 3. Trio S. Hobnob

'
4. !George W.

Julian, .7. John Coburn, 6. , 113. W. root'-
: berm, - 7. *Godlove S. Orth, 8. Jatnes M. Ty

district • •. . '

T. the M1462-01.41 thn Seilair and Hiatt V.l?qe=l
the eusseiwiwerailli h

syZedidel. rr7 0,7.71- 101. Axxembly nfri •
The undersigne'd,, Citizens of -ills= i

- trice Erie county, without distinction
Party, do nu-et ,respectfully but eamestly and

, solemnly retnonstrate against the mitten-
_lion, by your honorable bodies, of the pro-
oosed amendment to the,,Codstittnion of the
United States,'known imArtiele XV., ivldelt
provides that " the right of any, citizen
a_ the United. States to vote shall not
tie denied or abridged by, ; -the United
Slan,S, or any ''State,', by rertistm of race',
or votor, at previous eginlition' of slavery, of

- any elli7en 01 ettssof eitieinikt 'of the United
:itates!' We do prott against,the ratification
of h ame, for Abl• :reason. that under the
Constitution, as if wily pevle of
the several 'States have copilliele'conlrM over
the question offsuffrage,.antl.lie pinpL hare
not been consulted _tty'lliether they are
willing to part With'Uteimpoitantprivilege,
and in the lutignage of he plattbrm upon
which (leneral Grant w s elteted to the
Pre,idency,.we do insist_ tht t ..the question
of suffrage in all. the loyal' States properly
tieiong; to tin. people of tho-c States." We,
man.dore, do Most. solemnly protest against
the ratification of -the proposed amendment,
known its Article XV.. by the present Legjq-
latilfr. Respectfully Hula:tined

A FIRAUP, CONt:SEIS pair
, •

The 11.trisbui!", correspondel.4t or the Dis- j nee, P. John P. c. Shanks, 10. iam

pitch exults in-the fact that the State Senate-Willano, 4t. jasper Packard.
•

ti•lused to-eoHncor in the ouss hillglowA.-1. Geo. W:McCrary '2. Williamranting Smyth; :3. *Win. P. Allison.; '4. *William
Mr. •Wiltiatoi.—the Democratic r neinUT fiom Iqughridge ;5. Francis W: Pahner;-• 0. Chu.
Philadelphia, whoio seat in the latter body I Potnem.c.
was contewteil and-most etolifstfy awarded to j7.,.„65.s TCtiittcora ,c`.3.

1/3dic.4ll.cotfipetitor—the ',till! salary of "

Prf.ct‘o• k Y no'tt ; 5. Boyd Manehlxier: li.
one thousand. dollar; icbirh it ksis 44 1)Y 3). 5 1 +Thomas L, I,,nea; 7. *Janus B. Beck. P.
heretofore been 'the .mutton) to pay to au ..11..hitual:; 9. Van. Met.
mictied myt;ibisr: • The Seniate Flnanee emu- 14,14P-iii,r•l•7 i-- 1-7/Llr7l2+ .It .a.iy,arlin.: 2 el

4 +

talttee' cut ilown' the amount 6, $3.190',13ut a.' Rot • ‘l47in --11;IN'qn 'f•
g;

motion 'Was made to amend by ,substit.Utingi 51.4&&.: 11. .4arnuel. P.
the original ninpont....', This proposniion Morrill; 11, "Jantea G. Hlttine 4 **NM 4.
passelr—four• !ladle:o.4 vkiting for it. Senator I Peters; 5. Eugene Hale,

Pl•therone of the latter, Made, a statentent /4.://0410,rn iftrist.(0;41/: 04:
explactatory of his !ea;_ant :for voting in the Daniel E. welrxnn

iesei; 5. *Frederirk Roue._ .

olliftuative. lie said that liedid
itlrilfl/1111

..',.4rl4o#,digdepeiteri 'of 14111 60f1173 tfrul that he
learned from it jteSpublican member of the
/louse that "wit. of Me:reitiots;:e_k, trio .iciTe:lle.
ofd the Itlwitblivra 14-'ci.,liineA,tf:llll rr

1101c;140/1. This correspGud6nt
says that "it le.still thpught that the

eau hi defeated mi.-the final passage, by
sli.l4,wit?g• ;the votetts long as possible, and

Posilli this vein .ieVerril Radical w:inberi are
'tiding time: lty, 'making ,

speeelies'," • What an unblushing_rconfessimi
;.,this to, make! Senstiir FiAlier, of Lancas-'
ter; 4. acquainted with the circum-

. Aance., of !Ilia contested election ease, and he,
has the manliness to hack up his vote by die

•

charge that' the. Democratic . member teas
Trpululently deprived of his WISI." Surely.

th d4y cif reckoning cannot he far dlstnnt.
‘lv),Ait.4 f'oi.r.t..e, as presiding

colf,tersntc4cii tltiWerecetvcd an .1.10,

, the/11)4. nnt, the proceectingitof Ihnlnunense
4 ,ieriunn nits 4108th:1g-in the Fltadi Theatre,
:sea, York,—.l ineeting equally composed or

a4t4 Dentewrals, in tv welt. earn-
. s,i‘ InT;test wwx*:ntand r?gainst nny,cluinge in
aLe 116,1,-, a lidAVellO(id atnatOpill73tiOn..

retard tva4-Mtfnett-hy (ienAt3!-Sigel;3lr.,
ttenclorr ety3tr, ottor hourg, scot other le4d-

ing Gertuaritt or (ith re.
Inonstrauces crowd in' front ilinlYesPand
Irani Pennsylvania, and Irma other parts of
,the eiwtlntry:

MAssiketir.swria..7l. bites Ituftintou; 2.
'Qakes Ames; 3: *Gloery Twitehell; 4.
=Samuel Hooper; 3: *Beni. P. Butler.; O.
*Nallll P:Banicit ; 7. *Geo.,S. Botttwell : 8.
Geo, p. nod"; 9. *Win. D. -Washburn; 10.
*Henry 1144rez,‘

hirc:ttra.t~t-Y2. *Fret!, e, gecmart ; 2. W.
L. Stoughton ; 3. *Anglia Blair; 4:-'4ThoOlns
W. Ferry; 5. Omer -D. ,Conger ;

titrickland. •
Sitrizif.strr.4.---1. Morton S. Wilkinson ; 2.

Wiluoi,
11',"-sil'el•-( 10 election Itclti in this

State-Tor Congress.)
lfrt+twont -1. ErosttoL Well• V. G. A.

Finkieltburg ,• 3.1'1 It 3feebrintek ; 4. Sem-
pro H. Boyd; 3. Samuel S.. Burdett :.If.
.laitus,.7,itLle; 7. jolio S. Affier; 8. *Jon.

Benjathin ; 9. *Wm, F. ,c",ritzlir.
Taffe.. •

Stor.ADA.-z-1. Thomas Fitch. .

Sos-,,Tti ? 17.1.-1. *I3.F. Whttteinore;
2. *R. W. Repko/sr; 3. tA. S. Walluee.;-4.
fS. L. Hoge.

••

Nonni' 4.. ilarues ; .7,
ll)ayiti Heston; 3. *Oliver 11.' lioe.kry::
*John T, I)eweesej
G. N. BoVdelP. 7- .4, . etPhillldi IV. 81.rader , #. lob E.
Stevenson ; 3. *Robert C. k;henell t'4., *WO).
Lawrence; 3. * ,licipegzik .If.. John A:
Smith.: -7, • James J. Winans';. 8.. 'Aloha
BeatlY tariaal. 45.• Dirtiasea';- 2a:
tTewaafb ,itaag ;IL. *jplau.- T. Wilson';12._*Pki7ip rah rripap •fOrteirge 41`.*
NorVab; 14. 'Martin: Walker ; IS. Edward
ti,..hloore; 1Q 'Jolla -L Bifigliam`t'l7.
cob 4, Anibrer 18. William IL Upaon
trama:A.. aarLald: • °

xiaini •

tit -IPEmtiket.vANfe".:—:.l, 4'zittpuct . lazadali ;

2. •sfC,l4oles °Welt), f.fobr, jfiarg4; 4.
WM1,11:Kelley 4Jolin 11.1teeichny-; tj.

Jobripigki7es Nirash'iiTownsend ;

Latowee Getz ; Oliver -J, 11)11okey;"11:1,
*Henry'''. Cabt ;11. *Danlt. Van .4ukoll
12. *Geo: W. Woodward ;',lg.'*l.7Ns.sl.s Mer-
.enr: 14... John B. PuckettIlitticaula:; 16. Jphn Cessna-; 17 .'Daniel
J. ',Morrell; 18. • Win. H. Armstni4g;,
*Olenni .W. Scofield': 20. Aeorp,e
ftllttril-21;111ertry1). ihttter 251.4ames--01..-:Iregiey Dar is Pbelps,; 24. James 13.
Dontey... • . " ".

..•JenciceF;
2.'Nathan'P. Dixon.. >

. '_ . .

*B. 'lt. Butler; 2. *R.
Maynard; •3. 8., Stokes; 4. Louis
Tillman: 5. -Wni. P. Prosser'; 6..*Saml
A.rnelt; '`lbauc

^ • ,

TE:X74B.-I(N4EjecOft -in this Stato,,
VEnttovr.-,-1. .W. Willard ;

*Luke P. p'dand ;' 3. '*W...C.
Vinutsts.--(tio eketion in Otis Slate.),

• VE.A. ISBac. 'H. Dnial 2.
.Istok MeGtor ;"3, S. Wiltter• • '

WISCONSIN.-+-1." ;

*BenkHopkins; 1.--*Attras.A 'Cobb ; '4.
*likitx?A. 'Eldridge7.1 ltPtfiletus6.. *Cud.'e. W6shlturne. • • '_•• • •

Cot.tutAir 'TEtinrronY.—l. • Mien A.
Bradford, • •

InAn° TERTirro3ty.-1, J. K. kiafer': •

TER. N. 31:0.x1i•0.'-1. fJ. F:rbavei.. '
116st-TANA, *3. M. ealoti-

augt• ; , '4 •
likcarAn 1171'61.1Nb6' 743/.1-1. tS.'„'L.:Spink. • , 't•
IntroNA Tertniroo...---1, .1. N. Goodwin,
Radicals, in Roman (DemOcrats in Italien

Radicals in.Senate,W; Deinocrtga 10. • Rad-
icals In Hon'se„l44'; ,Oemocrats 71. Re-
elected members matted- with an asterisk

; Radical 'gain marked this 01: J)Cruofcrop Lain • •
• A MN Senate would consist of seventy-

'lour members,,tmc as the States of Virgipia,
Mississippi' and Texas are unrepresented, the
nutimer, in tlibt boat;:'will be.but sixity-eight:
A, full house; would consist of two,,hundred
and flirty-two members: Seventeen of these
shobld come frimt the three excluded' States,
bidwill not be-yliosen until these Stitt ~-, are
"reconstructed." Mr. McPherson, (3 k of
the Rouse, has made his roil call, tiffor e 4tli
ofMarch, and has excluded' the Represents-
Alves fioru. Louisiana, and the names of sev-
eral whose' seats .„are. contested. The num-
ber'on his roll fonts up 137-Radicals and -6'2
Democrats7-thus'giving °the Radicals m,.re
than, two-thirds. .

THE ystmrEft ANcE quEwrioN.

The State Temperance Convention assem-
bled in liarrisbirg last week, and a very lame
representation was present. 1 great many
re.4cilti Ilona were adopted, and aniong 'them'
the following:

"lltloleed, That the manufacture and sale
of Intoxicating drinks are everywhere a pub-
lic injure, and Should be held to be a crime:'•

f4IIIIIIIIAL ,BUIEVITILES.I. :
•

• •.
- _1

- Taw municipal electionin Georgetown,D.
tt. lifts resulted ina Deyuncratic victory, the
Detaocratp.parrying the. city by "37 majority.

year,the negrovote gave the city to thelladical's by a large triajonty.. •
• MN-Prousr. applications' 'tor office • under
the next aOrulaistratio'n, are daily rece,fied;sutf,''also fecianunendationd rof the uppo

,merit of.friends.--4 To' thesealiplieations noAttention whatever is raid,'lttlxich will be
uyays.,to the,uttmercius candidates

from this •. • . •

This, coming from temperate men, sounds
rather intemperate.' It is likely that liquor
will be manufactured just as long as "grass
grows and water runs," and any attempt at
:.stringent legislation, such as recommended
above, will only act as a stimulus to thou-
sands to engage in its illicit manufacture in
isolatedlocahtita, and to dispose of it in
large quantities to persons who arc not in the
habit of drinking to excess, but who, in that
bvent, might be led to do so. Prohibition is
no remedy for the great social, evil of dram
drinking. Philanthropists may sketch with

' faithful accuracy the victims alcohol—of
shivering bankrupt debtors, besotted intel-
lects. started wives and little ones, and the
final doom of the drunkard, but it remains
tole proven that prohibition Will cure these
horrid ulcers which gnaw at the vitals of so
many—even among the most intelligent
minds In the country. In godly Massachu-
setts; with ler stringent prohibitory laws, it
is calccula led that t,28,000,000 'worth of liquor
is-still annually retailed. Our present laws
regulating the manufacture and sale of in-
toxicating drinks are a humbug., ,It the la,ks.
established., no discrimination in favor of
persons to whom licenses should be graoted,
and then made 'it a penal offense tOmanurar-
titre or sell adulterated; or polsonims
the evil Woul.l'in a measure be remedied.

Intemperance a terrible evil. No one
trill Air a moment question %hi3, but we
,see nn boliition' to the difficulty- Which now
agitates tile teroperane'e element of theStute
ia.the,course•they desire topursue. . Thefirat
mat step- tow•aryl the redemption of drunk-
ards will be attained by., securing legislation
to prevent' the sale of adulterited drinks,
and any/saloon keeper who is convicted of,
vending ligaidpoison shOuhl be made 'to
suffer. In lids way w 6 can i.mintemet many.
ofthe cv it etreelsorover indulgeneb in liquor,
-even- ifi'intemperiince cannot "bp entirely
eradileatCd.

COL. AI'CLVRE
The Radical' papers of this scity whicli

hav'e united a chorus of ileuunciation
against' Col: A, h. )IcClure,r On the head' of
his late visit tei-Gen.-tirant, should have-the
ruanyness'tdpublish his card, giv-hig he oili-
er side ofthat now -Cantons ;event: In this
epistle the Colonel effectually. puts ut rest
some of the ridiculous arid unfounded per-
.Version, of• his contlntt. .He says the inter.-View was— •

"perfectly frank On both sidesand free from
the shadow of offence. Respectful' sug,ges-
Cons were made,and as 'respectfully heard
and considered ; as to 'the political policy of
the new administration, and the question_ of
faction, either in Pennsylvania or elsewhere,
it was not discussed nor even proposed."

Gov. Geary has taken considerable pains
to contradict the qttement that he bad of-
fered to write 'a letter in favor of ex-Gov.
Cut tin for a Cabinet position. ' Col. 'McClure
disposes of His Excellency in the folloiving
summary manner,: •

"I was informiti that Governor Geary had
written, or would 'write, a letter to General
Grata on the subjt et of his Cabinet. I stated
that filet to General Grant, to which he re-
plied that he had not heard from Governor
Geary. I did not feel at liberty to aisure
General Grant that such a letter would be
received, a-s Mere iran nothing but Gorernor
Gmry's prondw to warront the belief that he,
would -recommend a• particular geutlepanfor a Cabinet office from-Pennsylvania."

GRANT'S TROUBLES ONLV BEGTN.
arealready able, to form a slight notion

of the Verrific b.tttle President Grant will
hayp to fight with the corrupt politicians and
barnacled interests of-party. The way in
which be has been set upon -during the past
week by the office hunters and' their interest-
ed backer:Ow the tools. of corruption, the
agents of faction, and the determined and
desperate men who have made up their
mind!: to-rule or ruin;enables us to forecast,
in some measure, the Three and fury of the
attaeksof which he will be the victim for h
long time to come. it will be a terrific fight ;
anti we shalt I:tweet:during its progress, to
see a great (puny dorertlon Ifrom hiss standard.

A. PyilLIC cALAmiTir.
We.fultk loin in "the regret .felt by our

qf, the DoylestownDemocrat over the
retirement of Hon. Chas. R. lluckalew-froni
the United States Senate. He enjoyed the
confidence or all his, brother Senators, of
'whatever pr,t4/7.---.upless for his ability than
the purity of,his .private :character and his
modesty of deportment. Pennsylvania has
never,beedreprestnted In the Renatewith
spore dignify, and. we doubt, if wi`th more

and we have never had a Senator
who we more respected by hlllise-ers, The
absence of such rt .' man from a legislative
body, is not only a loss to the State and peo-
ple he reiwssemts; but to the whole country.

Tutvista of thejloose.on satordai was
consumed' wholly In the settlement of cup-
tested efectihn case friim

,
the State of Loup&

44. .lifEll-litterest wad. manifested, lhr the
season that.'phe bribe alfatiotaata,was
'blpodell•ncgro,...}. IKiifis Ilenard by tonne.I,eityo wheirivtin address the Mimejn III! PVin did, (*.copying
the` doorAir Ove'Minttlei To.galleries
were crovided;•atul Ifoti...(e gave oho its
-undlvided-atterition, he being:the prat negro
In Iliklisttyy.or the, eiiontyy:to, w.bota.thePH widigraertl addreis lag theHouse

Bepresentatites, • Alley aiongandlediousdebate, lastlag alliteryfthe'Wbole subjentwaii.lald'uditni.thble,-And the oat allowed. to If.Main vacant. °No tiegro "need - apply" kwadmitkai.to eangrestfor s *Mk. yet • .•

TitE proikisiti6ll., to refuie, ,Commiasioner-VIVIs, hissalary„because some of his-views on
questions, of political.: :economy do not AR,
thee• majority in Congress, shows how very
much below their places men inolllcecan be.
Starving-a man into believing a certainses of
opinions, hythe latest "great wed' idea:"

A' iotyr.rasolutiOn;.ratiftlng tbeViftemith
Amendment- o the Coris,kitption oftle United
States, passed, oth Ifottscs of the Lnuislang
begistatlite - . 3fonday. The Vggialiture;
by mph° hoetta-"pocus process; is Ratilegt,
while the ; people- ate Democratic.,by sowie".50,000 hiajority... - .1

, •

-

.AlsinEnarticlesiformkily titt,,Proper•
ty of GerOWnshing.ton, which were taken
Man Arlington Hohse, Virginia, (Gen.. Lee's
residence) during thewar,.have beerirestored
.to Gen. Lee, on hp appli4tion,by the Seem;
tampf the...lnterior. Some 'of the 'Radicals

Congresktriedito kick up a fuss over the
Secretary's eonme, bat received 'very Huh.
encouragement. . •

_

,p New Vot)(V)iorld mys, eftutrailie-
tion,of thetstorrthat the DeMoerata Of 14al.
eltp:reeently gave A dinnerideolnplibievit tO
John C.:streeltinridge: -"The- Manhattan.
-Club has given no dinnerto Mr. Br.dekinridge,
and'hone of the persons !famed .ttsppenedito
lnive,,the honor of dining in bis,coMpany
there or elsewhere."" •"

t}rt Wednesday, the thellmis6of
Repn.sentatives. passed' wliat is known as the
"Schenck Bill; "virtually promising the
holders of our five-twenty bonds their pay-
ment;hotit principal and- interest, in gold,
A few:Dastem Democrats voted is favor of
the bill, and a large number of Western Re-
publicans against it.

KANsAs, virtimie peoplea year ago rejected
an amendment to its State Constitution au-
thorizing. negro suffrage, has no.w been the
first to ratify, through its• Legislature, the
Constitutional Amendment which Congress
has just submitted. fled the question been
let to the voters it would unquestiontibly
have been defeated.

Tut political canvass in New Hampshire
6)r the State election; which comes off on
Tnewday next, isof the dullest possible kind.
The entire list of State officers, *kith three
members of Congress, arc to be elected. For,
Governor, the Democrats have nominated it
Union soldier, who served energetically
through the whole war, and theRepublicans
have nominated a wealthy and prominent
railroad man. '

ANOTIIER light of the rebellion has gone
nut. The Charleston Mercury has ceased to
be published. The fact is artionneed by Mr.
R B. Ithett, Jr., its editor and proprietor. It
hadn't'husiness enough to meet its expenses.
It is a good sign for the South that Mr.
Rhea no longer finds his nerve per a profit-
rible concern. Ile is a man of perfect hon-
esty, first-rate courage, and a:chivalric patri-
otism ; but he is dreadfully mistaken, and has'
done his country, and especially his native
State, as much mischief as he could. 4

4

AN Englishman named Shannorrdelivered
a few remarks at a religious meeting is the
National Theatre building, in Washington,on Monday last. lie alluded to President
Johnson as "the man who had his trunks
packed lb:. Tennessee," and a portion of)lis
audience his.sed. Ile then comtneliced'de-
nouncing the President's abuse of the par-
'doping power in Dempsey's case, whereup-
on lmlf of the audience rose to their feet,
hissed the speaker and left the room. How
times have changed since the war., Then itwas treason to question the public acts of
the President; now it is praiseworthy to
abuse him even within the very shadow of
the Capitol.

STATE POLITICS.

adjournment of both Houses of the
Legislature until the Ath list., does not meet
with the 'approbation of the Democratic
members. They have no objection to allow-
ing the Radical memberstoattend the inaugu-
ration of Gen. Want, but they do object to
wasting so much valuable time, when -there
are AO many Important bills pending before
the Legislature. ".

;Tim Deinocrattitif Monroe countrhave•in-
strupted in Amor of Jidge:Prieker tc GoVer-
nor, iind Judge Rirrett, of Clearfield, for .114-I lice 61 the Supreme ('ourt. 4 '

As marricna'now stand, the &Merit Penn-
sylvania' delegates to the ,Demobratic State
Convention generallyfavor Jitdge ,Pabkerfer
Governor, and Itio4e froth the co,linties West
of the mountains,-and 'along the line or the
Pennsylvania Central,'Gen._Civis.' Gen. Me,
Candless does-not show !Ditch 'strength-, yet,
but may be able tocommind mere votes than
is generally entielriatee:.

• THE New York Timeijareasticalli de-.
(dares that "the Pennsiyivireii politicians arepris hif iuir laawbre trs ii•Elareirn ieP'ustilifntylet.' -the P1111adel: :AStanilafil urges Don.

Mr.-11n.ynard, lite President Judge' of
that judicialdistrict, for the Supreme lienCh.

Tiik Allentown Democrat -professes In by

lieve thatfieneralCass will be nominated for
.Governor on the &tit:ballot by a very. large,
majority. ,

'

•••• ,
Tin Fulton Democrat supports; Iron: J.

SVDOwell Sharpe,of.F-ninklin county,..lbr,the
.Supreme bench. Mr. Sharptralso has the en-
dorsement of his coign ?minty.

Sow of our eehailizes slip that there are
strong-indications of "Dead Duck" Forney
rejoining the Democratic , party. We hope
not—from all such "unprincipled political
tricksters as Forney, Good Lord deliver us !

, Tare petitions put in circulation through-
out the Commonwealth; requesting the-Leg-
islaturenot toratify thenegro suffrage amend-
meat, are.obtaining immense numbers of sig-
natures from members ofboth parties.

Tag Philadelphia Telegraph titail.) sayS•
"the boldness and impunity with which rea-

-1 cality has been carried on tit Harrisburg
this winter indicate that it is high time that
a determined resistance-to legalized outrages
should be made, and the political jobber's,
who -misrepresent us at the State capital,
should -be taught that thepeople have some
reserved rights which elm legislators are
bound tolrespect.".

As THE present Radical organization.; is'
subject to a frequent change of name,,woidd
it not be as well to adopt that of the ."Pikte-
pot Party" in this State when theyume a.
new alias? 15"'

STATE NEWS:
THE State Agricultural Soiety will meet

at liarrishurg on the 17th inst, County soci-
eties are'requested to send At-legates.. •

TILE Huntingdon Globe says last Sunday
morning a week
"We saw two robbing sitting on a tree
And they were as merry asrobbins could be."

A "Non Man's Party" has beenorganized
in 3litilin county. Unless times change
soon, it will include two thirds of thepeople
in the State.

A ritorosmots which-had been pending
for several days in the 'House of Represents-
lives-to increase the pay of members of the
Legislature from $l,OOO to 1.1,500, has beendefeated. The friends and advocates of the
bill had counted noses, and felt sure of carry-
ing, their point; but a demand for the yeas
and nays being sustained, the measure was
16'itby p large majority, many voting against
it who had spoken the other way.

GOVERNOR GEARIssued another procla-
mation last week. It came in the shape of a
boincing boy, and we arehapplio announce
that both fire niotherand little fellow are do-
ing well. The Governor will not veto this
message of. lila future hope and happiness.
The child is the first botn to a Governor of
Pennsylvania while be was In•the Executive
office.
_A GEIIIIAN farmer who restdes near Shar-

on started ,for* Melreesp9rt, via Pittsburgh,
last week, for the purpose of paying nis
brother a visit. During his brief detentionin thelattercity lie met theproverbial "nice
Inokrtig.young man" who knows the farmer's
brother—ltt filet they wsrp &sous. friends.
A drink` was proposed, Ott:niter 'taking a
social "smile" the young Onst irolunteeresitoaccompany,hbf unsophisticated friend M the,ffepot. =Another ttentlebue comes 'up and
wants' par tor tits% little bill of goods.
Amount Isisl23, find niesr young -man- hasno, mortify Oa% bum bola, Elk bond for$l,OOO. 0 Varner kenertinet itivanreg tire
412., Ind lake, bond •ikarity.. neeiltuttg.zettn intl..bredl+l=4; auspicious
of formei-arouseit; Ilis Security;
and bads instead Olt serntnent Wad, a
.huge.pettitlytte of mentbetildP 14 the 43,Yett-
'ruse Life Insurance CortiPany. Dis misfor-
tune is tele.l to the ikrayor„and folic* are
.now lumlin :for 'nice 'yam,*man,withoutmuchpros ct of tihdlog,bltn.

',Am:mil 'and derai'Ara very a/map:lll4
Capi dud Furnishing gond&-Itluita wade Indo ben moue?by Snap* it ar2LIE
•;

COitrt rioceedipts.
in.our lastkit* wereported: all the

disposed or up io Wednesiseeyerling of !sat
Ns'igh. Weresgtne•with the proceedings na
Thursday morning-:' "L"

in the' case, of Nicholas Boarduian, doh-
sided of sodomy, his counsel moved for a•
new trial. Themotion was overruledbytheCotit Jimo *be Oefendatit Sentenced lo pay I
tine of PS end emits, and to belmprisoned
itttthelfestern Penitentiary tali Yetus.ss,

In the:case of W. 'B. Fester,:indicted. for
assault andtattorY,• thejury felled to agree,
and Were :disetarged. The tielendant4s -a •
'teacher the gilinborolsiornititchboV, Cfn
the -75th ef January he administered&severe
castigation to a yinmg lad named Allen', for '

, disobeyingan order, . ;The-whipphig,,itsvas
alleged, was offneccOarliti severe. It Vies
provenity .severarof the scholars that the
boy. Allen had,, received some .tweity-six
StrokeNfr9rn a'rether large-sized iwjtch, and,
teinitiumy teas offeredshowing AIM the • Akio;
antis hitek_Wuslibresed irt'Arteral"ttl .
The hidisfice for the deencewobid seenitte:
prove that aliumber of the boyseind more
particultirly 411evfere verymtschlevnus,and
diffichit to manage,and the asstatintteachers
cont,nried in 'the epinTori that the pobish-
went was none too severe. ',The- Reboot had
beetra liard.one Co wattage •and -Poster tad

triauglif itk into a' good scan d ition.
In'aubmitting the case to,ihejury, Judge

' Vincentlook occasion toexplairithekrelation
'which exists between teacher and pupil. The
teacher slienldbe sustained in every exercise
oilawfril authority, for if ho cannot .contml
Idi School he is simply a sovereign withouta
seehter. ••In the sehool-room be is !Invested,
.with the same power over the child.as the
parentis allowed, to .exercise at home, 'and
while the pupil is required to obey the lawful
demands of 1116 teacher the law• wall at the
same time hold thelaffer responsible for any
brutality that may be practiced upon the

"former.
The ('ourt dissented from . the argument

"that the subordination enforced thirty
Years ago, and the discipline then required,"
is now to be .considered hyotality.7• Such
doctrine tends to demoralize the youth by
making men of thedi almost before they get
into breeches. The. -system from which so
many good men had-sprung was not to -be
decried. •

The father of to-day is the "old man,:;"the
mother the "old %tom'," Thegray headed'
old man, as he p, -cs along the street, is
snow-balled by boys of twelve. If children
are not taugheto lettPect their parents and
venerate old age,, they cannot grow up useful
members of society. Whewa teacher's con-
duct meets with the aptiroYal of the direc-

' tors, after they have investigated the charges
;against him; it is strong evidence thatte has
not • exceeded the limits of the law. It is
with the teacheras with theparent—in either
case it may be shown that the. punishment is.

.exceasive and unlawful. • -

The following is a summary of the crimi-
nal business disposed of up' to the hour of
final adjournment:

In the ease of Esther Urch, assault and
battery; not a4rue bill and prosecutor to pay
costs.. John Batter, same offence; true bill,
fined $lO and -costs. B. Foster, -same;
settled on payment of costs. Julius; Byck,
same ; settled. -.-- Taylor, same; bail for-
feited, and respited.,' W. H. and Susan Dick-
son, same; recognizance forfeited. James
Ramsdale, larceny ; not a true bill,prosecutor
to pay.costs. Henry Sweet, larceny ; not a
true bill,prosecution to pay costs. Ernest
Striek, larceny : settled on payment of costs.
M. 11. Jones was separately indicted for sel-
ling liquor without a license, selling to ml
Mrs, selling on Sunday, allowing minors to
play billiards and keeping a billiardroom,-In
thefirst three cases, not a true bill and., pros-
ecutor to pay costs; in the other two is true
bill, and tined respectively ssfi. and s2o,with
costs in each. Willard Greenfield, selling
liquor, -.@c•; true bill, fined $5O and costs.
Same, selling on Sunday ; not a true bill,and
county to pay costs. 'ln the following cases
the Grand Jury failed to find a true bill:
Charlene Stevens, bigamy ; David Sheppard,
knowingly,marrying the wifeof another; M.
T. Sergeant, false pretence; Same,emberzle-
ment ; D. L. Wilderand Page Palmerter,ma-

.William Ohare, false pre-
tence.; ,settled by leave of Court., Hugh
Gordon, fraudulent voting • bail forfeited. T.
J. Wells; extortion;' bail forfeited. W. T.
Barry, slander; . settled by leave of Court
.Several cases were continued nntirnext
court.

Iteal.Estate Transfers.
Taken from the books of Capt. H. G. Harrell,

Co. Reorder, for the treed: endingRaturday,
Feli.,27th. 1869.

Dec., l, '6B-11. H.Reynolds to Lucinda H.
Cbambers,Concord, $3OO.

March 31,;65--,,H. IL Reynolds and wife
to It N:Keynold`s, Concord, $2OO.

Sept 8,118.--H. 11, Reynolds and wife to
N.:Ficynolds, Concord, $lOO.

, Deo. '6B—H. IL Reynolds and wife to
:11. Nottevriolds, Concord, $75:

Nov. 11i: '6B-,-Erl, Bradley and wife to
John M. Carson, Venango; $472.

June 23"'66—Wisb Van Anders and wife to
Sabina 11.Dalrymple. Wattsburg, $2OO. •

• Feb..l3, '6B—Geb. Kellison'and wife to F.
M: I:BZetif, $500: •
„GC'. 16. McCrnyand-wife to

Wm. It Kellison, I.e Mut, $5O.
'65:-JohnOverton and Wife to S.

•M.
•

Belkna,North East tp., $5,000,
29, '&l—Geo.-T. Jewett and wife to S.

E. Belknap, North East tp., $2,000.
Feb. 4, 'O9:-N'elson Peck and wife to John

Gilbert, ,Fmnklin
• Jan. 21, '69—lfiram 'Phelps and wife to
Sam'l Bogart, Elk Creek, $660.

Dec:• 14,'68—Sally Ann Foster et al to D.
P. Blair', Erie'county, $3,000.

-Feb. Ih, '69—Nelson Clute and wife to
James Blair. Washington, $2,900.

• Feb. 13, '69—Webster Colby and wife to
M. E. Colby, North East tp., $6,000.

Feb. 13, '69—M. E. Colby and wife to L.
D. Mgt, NorthEast tp., $5,000.

Feb. 13,'69—L. D. Bort and wife to Web-
ster Colby, North 'East tp., $2,000.

Nov. 4, '67—Jachb Van Loon and wife to
P. Osborne et al, Girard tp., $1,133.

April 8. '67—J,acob Van Loon and wife toP. Osborne et al,Girard tp., $163.
Dec. 26, '67—P. Osborn et al to J. R.

Lawson, Girard tp., $1.857:
Nov. 3,'6B—Jerry IL Roach et al-to Mrs.

Charlotte Flint; South Erie, $1,600. •

Dec. 7, '6B—Marvin H. Hinds to W. W.
Hinds, Girard tp., $675.

Feb.l6, '69-r-Leffert Hart and wife to DanRice, Girard, '53,300.
- July 7,`'63—Andre Malick and wife to
John Smithers,,North East, $430.

Feb. 17, '69=-Russel Glutton and n its to
C. W. Austin, Washington, $1,750.

Nov., 12, 'Ml—James Reeder and wife to
John M. Kehyan, Edinboio, $l5O.

Nov. 15,'67—P. G. Stranahan and wife to
B. J. Wilmarth, Union, $2OO. '

Feb. 18, '69-Joseph Eichenlaub, Jr. and
wife to Aaron Simeon, Erie, $4,000. •

April 1, '65-4ames Hubbard et al to Mina
Ferguson et al, Springfield, $3Bl. ' -

Feb. 19, '69—Horace Stodard and wife to
A.A. Keep, Conneaut, $B5O. • • ;

Jan. 29. '69—E. Wright and wife *to Mrs,
Jennette liageart et el, Corry, $4OO.

July 23,'67—W. 11. L. Smith and wife to
J. B. Chace, Corry, $6OO.

`Deer . 31, Noblest al to Robt.
Erie county, $l6O.

"Feb. 8,'65--John F. Clark to O. Noble et
al, Conneaut, $5OO.

Feb. 10,'69-Wm.Smith to John W. Tay.
lor, Springlield, $BOO.

Sept. 2,'6l3—Wm. V;Marsh and wife to
Cartes ACrook, Greenfield, $l,OOO. , -

Dec 13, '6B,—AsaJewett and wife to' Wm.
Wisnell, ltleKetut,$9OO.

Dec. 3, '6B—Samuel Culver to Chloe M.
Culver, Elk Creek, $l,OOO.

'Feb. 17, '69—A. S. Mclntire and wife to
Sarah Whaley, $2,000.

Dec. 18, '67—Valentine Stein and wife toGen. Siegel, SouthErie,ipoo.
Feb. 20, '69—Wm. Lmsch and wife to

Joseph Blenneret al, Mill Creek, $4,500.,ThJane20, '6B--M..13. Mils and wife to Hl-
ram Green, North East tp4 $1,500. •

Jan. 20, '6B-3L B. Mills and wife to El-mer Green, North East tp., $1,500,
• May 1, '6B—Mrs. D. D. Hunt to John A.Metz, Erie, $6OO.
Jan.' 30; 139—Moses Reeder and wife to

Penial-Crane, Washington, $15,000.
Nov. 17, '6B—Halsey McClellan and 'wife

to Penial Cram% Wasbizigto 9,!,soo. •

• Nov. 12,'08--John p. Lefever and wife to
Penial Crane,Washington, $2,000. •

,Oct. 12,'7-Amos Ileath et al to Henry
4. Catlin et al, Wayne; $2,400.

Dec.4, '6B—Henry A. Catlin and wife toIrene Barher,,Wayne, $4BO.
Dec.-14, '014;-•11enry A. VaGhtiampags toThomas Hussey, Wayne, $560. '
Oct. 14,''68--Henry A, Catlin and wife toEdwin H. Diver, Wayne, $5OO.

• Mateblo, 430-ahrtitt Minion lit al to C.S. Simons, Corry, $6OO.
June 12, '6II—C. S. Simons and wife to14Falak,nerolftPPnlit43o9. • •
Aar. L,), '6B—martin Lore ef nl to H. A. •

Phillips et al , Concord, $ 5,250,., •
Feb.' Il' -R. 16943f. Darling and wife to C.

H. Baldwin, sprlngftelcl, $5OO.
Sept.••!6B,-.W. fillteßtnith and wife to

Set' 'lVattE.

Corti. P., 0410,110—E.G. Alden toAbner Alden,
FigniEß. 41, $lOO., !) •
Feb.Db. 12; -Abner Alden aird wite .tp:Devitt Vleric, nirri.ew'rtki 111 M ,' •

• Peta..25,;,1444Z Dowtdeott 441wife to
N. MGM&eta,North-Zest tp., 4181

-Dee 47...—ZakPierce ,and mite to N.
Mord.C4TmTh Elm ill., "Val •

.

Pikers von inn LintEs.—Tenlears ago I
purchased n 'Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine; and have had it in constant use in my
family since. We used it during the war to
make clothing for our volunteers in the ser-vice, and for thehospitabyandAbis work wasvery heavy, being coarse woolen, and cotton
fabrics. It is still in good working order,
nothing having " been broken but a few
needle;L!You'are welcome to use my namein your-recommendations. -

Xsts„Ltoun 31cCemocu,Wire of Secretary 11. S. Treasury:

LEGAL lhaxss.—We remind those inneed
of blanks that our assortment is the most
complete itt.thecity, comprising every sort
generally invian by I,lns,tistes,-Attorneys, Con-stables, PrOpertyklwners and Business menThey:are all preparell,-,hy. experiencedmen;
got up lathebests e,-and sold a; the. most
reasonablyviees. 111**1 dediietfon.be made td.dealt or_piimrii•Amteltaaing inlarge/quantities. • ~ • • • 1v25-tf. •

. . .

-Wraxyar Cuirtanta. llgtirott .Piain, can
be boUght of Wm. J. Sell ift Co. for ten cents
each: Theyare good heavy paper. Buy now
while they are cheap. Sell eft Co. also keep
school books°tali .kindsat their store,
State street.

' ILIPALAIMW
Priszv—Moplov--1W .erty, op tthe',lth

but ,C..emlm 51r.,Authon"B.liimiey'Ortiooll/10E;#400r 14A a
,thin city.

130 Teachers Wanted.
cri to lOW PER, MONTH• for fell par?*eddresk"The eople's Journal,' P

. .phia, Pa.
• .„

.

• Wanted. •
Qalestmisttptrawd landsell by sample a new
kJ line or goods. -filtuallons permanent, andThslNlck. edges.; with Mail) H. H. mcn--11 ttuursinutAt Ph taderphla, Pa.

4w

Paintsfar Farmers.
TTnsorpassed for any Purpose. 116 FOR a barAi • irAl Ot aak POONINI. Bend for (*Molar.OttAVTON • MINERAL PAINT :01:14 :LWPearl
Rtnset; NeanitiP., • 4W

- 0100 to 0200 • 'rr triontheliterrp.hrte good Ante to sell'
' , pur Patera Noncontialye Wklte sirebittee Mee. State_peettattlast:oectlinAlon,
etItch the, AMERICAN; WIRE CO. 74

4Willism.`street.` to rl4 Deatbom Ht.,
O.

~.44,•1 :, _ ••'
•

-

TheChrietiaia, 60 Ceuta t
A LARGE, live 8 page monthly relit tow and
i family paper.

-
Pall of facts. paws Memos%incidents, music, poetry, true Ocales,. Veinier,reading for young, old, salute, alauers, one end

all. No seetarianitina, ocattroversy,puffs, pillsor_ pateut =Albino& CO cents I
year,10 copies 55. ForSundaySchools, 10 copies
it Bend 10 cents Par three specimens beforeyou target lt„ Vol. 4 belt= January. 1,914.
1,000 .attes, aew live tracts •for 81. Address IL
L.. H STINGS, Scrip Tract Repository, ii
Linda 18L, Roston, .. arc

$lOOO vriV. it sagar liuca_lmly liVmystr.at, Win•C,W4uan.:Wernerli
st„ Chtuno, TIE

Feb, 111, '»t muel Downer a(ul Wife to
Y. S. fltalintsli, t r IM $6OO.

' Jan. 29,16-94- .E. Marvin et al 6-Geo.
.Sears, Greenfield, WO. •
'July 16,'63.-Ira Mann and wills, to W.

Tuner al, Venango, $3OO. -
• Dec. 7,•'67-Warren J. Tower et al to
Enus Mann.'Venango, $l,BBO.

Feb. 11; '69-Wnt. Grant and wife to Polly
M. 'Allen, Summit,,W.

Feb. 24, '69-F. F: Marshall find wife to I).
)1,-Matiesn• Watarford-tp.141.00#2.

• Dec. 2, '6Bllenty Ilift to Theimas Crati•
dell WashingtoCsss.•' - •

Ireb.ll6, '69-Wm. Harrison and wife to
JosephBlenlser et al, 31111 Creek, $l,lOO.

March 31, '135-,Dazdel.j.ong*. awl, Wife. to
'.charles-Galliard; Fairview, $477. '

March 11,'50•-Samuel Jewett and wife to
Wrn. Port, Washington, $390.

• Jan: 31,-'62 --Sherwood McLellan to Wm.
_Port; Washington; $385. '

Oct. 1;r'88--Wra. Port and wife to liines
• Port, Washington, 3,500.

Feb. 6. ; '6l)=Lelitia ,31e3lorry to Eliza
Irßicketis et al, Erie, 2. .

'bin. 23, 419-Henry S. Southard et al to
John B.`Scouller, North East, 500. t

•Nov;;2; "68-Ezra Spooner and wife to
Sohn B. geouller, Eric county, 1,500.

Nov. 25, '6B'-John B. •Scouller to Ezra
Seouller, NMrth East tp., 2,000.
• Nov. 80,'08-Thomas Sterrett and wife to
r.loseph Lclg, McKean tp;4oo. •

Editor of - Erie Obvreer :—lt is not often
that we see, even in-partisan newspapers,,
nothing that calls-Tor 'the neliee -Ist %inlet

people in a public way. Almost any onecan
understatui why merciless assaults are made
on individuals or parties when in actual
conflict, political or otherwise.. 'But what
could induce.n patribt, or a good man, even
if not generous, to assail-the 'PresVent of the
United States, as has the person •who signs
himself 'Clement" to' the article In the Erie
Dispatch of Tuesday , morning v If pa-
triotism influenced the writer-of that bitter
letter, addressed Atidrew Johnson, • the
Pre.fidettl, small .will be the number of his
countrymen, if he '124 our 'er entry: Who
will be able to Mud the philanthropy which
is theessential ofpatriotismin that rointau-
nication ? Although the freedinen are al-
luded to, as well as, the fallen enemy, and
conquered foe, yet do a not appear to be
ina, beneficent spirit hut rather for the Pur-pose of adding to the seeming vindictive-
ness of the missive. Such writings are not,
in a general way, productive of any good,
and, in this instance. may prove to be a
"boomerang." It is a prominent character-
istic of the peopleof the United States not to
attack where resistance cannot be offered.

ONE OP. TIJE PEOPLE.

FwrT PER CENT. DiYIDENO DECLARED
JANUARY IST, 1869. Dr "THE AMERICAN"
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PI:MARRA..
PIMA --What does this signify to Moser in;
cured and those about to be insured in "The
AmericanLife?"

1. It shows the prosperity of the Comps-.
uy. , Notwithstanding the general depression
felt In all business during thepast year, the
business of this Company not only suffered
no diminutimi, but wog even ,extended be-
yond the limits of any'previous year.

2. Itshows that the Company does a safe
business. The' reckless accumulation of a
large numberof new risks signifies nothing
to the strength of a company or the security
of its policy-holder Only a company that
exercises the most rigid scrutiny in accept-
jag risks can declare' such dividends as the
"American" -has for so many consecutive.
ygors.

3.-lt shows that theaffairs of the COmpany
are well managed:. -Only the most skillful
healing of thefunds entrusted to them could
enable the Trustees to declare so large a divi;
dend, and this is, after all, the very best se-
curity that can be given to the insured.

4.• It shows that the Convent Dave placed
justone-half df the annual premium to the
credi, of mutual policy-holders, which may
be .used in the payment of future premiums.

S. It shows that Philadelphians and Penn-
sylvanians neelnot go,oqtaido of thoivown
city and State to find all that is desirable in
any Life Insurance Company,. and to secure
all possible benefits of being.instared.

Why didn't you go -Into the "American"
last year ?" See to it that you go in-this year
fur their next dividend.

ALEX. Wumuns, President.
GEORGE NUGENT, Vice Prest.
Jour:. S. WILSON, Sec. & Treas
Jonw C. Sims, Actuary.

THE DANGER OF DELAY.
But few diseases require more attention

than colds and coughs, and few are more
generally 'neglected. How many persons,
when they take cold, consider it of no im-
portance, and let it run ot4without reflecting
a moment on its consequences. Remember
that neglected colds are frequently danger-
ous, and often result in diseases more difficult
to cure. A cold in the head produces a
cough, then comes pain in the edits, fever,
difficulty in breathing, and finally ends in
Consumption. Who would suffer from a

coldrwith the probability of a 'serious attack
of Catarrh; Bronchitis, Influenza, Inflamma-
tion of the J.ungs, &e., when that efficient
fprevent ISH LER' S HERB BITTERS,
cast be had at a moment's notice! It will
remove the tickling sensationwhich precedes
a cold, prevent hoarseness, check coughing,

the.mucous gathered in the bronchia,
and resist succes.fully the fell destroyer,
ConsuMption,

IF vat: have a discharge from the nose,
offensive or otherwise, partial loss of the
sense of smell, taste or hearing, eves water-
ing or weak, feel dull and stupid or debilita-
ted, pain or pressure in the head, take :coldeasily, you may rest assured that you have
the Catarrh. 'Thousands annually, without
manifesting half ofthe above symptoms, ter-minate in consumption'anend in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive or
less understood by physicians. IL V.Pierce,
M. I)., of Buffalo, V., is the proprietor of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemedy,-1 perfect Spe-
cific for Catarrh, "cold in the head," or ea-
turrhaiheadache, which he sends to any ad-
dress, post paid, for sixty cents, orfour.pack-
ages for $2.00. So4I by most druggists
everywhere. - mr4-2w.

PLANTATION Birren- combine rare medi-
cinal virtues with a delicious aroma, and a
flavor grateful to the palate. It is purely
vegetable, and in its composition all therequisites of science have' been complied
with. It is suitable for alleges and sexes. It
is gentle, stimulating and soothing. Alldys-
peptic d.sorders arc cured by it, and it re-
pairs and restores nature's wasted powers.
Plantation Bitters are increasing daily, in
favor with all chimps. It relieves suffering,
renders lifealuxury, brightens the present,and throws a hopetid light on the future.

•

131,tosoLra Waren.—Superior to the best,imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. jaul-tt

„ACuitfous OFFER.-Dr. Sage has discov- ,
ered, a perfect specitic for Catarrh,' "Cold in
the Head,” Dizziness, Tainted Breath and
Catarrh Headache. The proprietor, Dr. R.V..Fleree, of 'Buffalo; N. Y., o*rrs c5OO foracase of Catarrh be, ,crinnot 'cure. It is thecheapest and best remedy for that loathsOme
disease ever offered to the public. Don't be
put off by your 'druggist withsome miserablesubstitute. If he' as not yet got, Dr. Sakes.Catarrh Remedy for sale, let film order it, orsend slily cents to the proprietor and it Will
reach you by return mail. For sale, by most
druggists everywhere. feb2s-2w.

Lateit from
fatANDS INAUGURAL.

==::

President Johnson has issued a• Farewell•
Address to his countrymen, in imitation of
"Washington and Jackson. lie defends his
administration, and is confident tile fitture
will do it Justice,

The Forty-first Congress was organized,
according to law, on the 4th inst. Vice
President Colfax made"a brief speech on
taking his seal io.the Senate Chamber. Hon.
James 'G. Blaine, of Maine, was elected
Speaker of the House.

The ceremony of inaugurating Oen. Griu
took place with great pomp. His eahittet
was not announced up to the hour we go to
press on Thursday afternoon.

Below is the new Presid t's inaugural ad-
dress:
Citizen* of the United Mate :

Your suffrage having elected meto theoffice
of Pleaidentpf the United /Mates, I have, in
ednfortnitywith theConstitbtion of ourcoun-
try, taken the oath.prescribed therein. Ihave
takenthis'enth.telthout mental reservation,
and with the determination to do to the best
Of my ability all that it requires of me. The
responsibilities of the position I feel, but tic-
eept them without fear. The office has come
to me unsought- Lcommence its duties un-
tranuneled. I bring to it a conscientious de-
sire and determination to fill it to the best of
toyability and to thesatisfaction ofthe people.
On all leading questions agitating the public
mind. I. will always express inv views to Con-
gress, and urge them according to- my judg-
ment,: lad WhenIthinkadvisabte willexert*
tbeconsiltutional-privilege of interposing u

-veto to defeat measures which I oppose but
all laws will be faithfully. executed, whether

.they meet rurapproyator not. shall, on
all.subjectsv haveapotty tiirticoiningnd ; but
none to enforce against the will" of the pet:-
ple. Liws are to govern all alike—those op-
posed as well as those who favor them.
know no method to secure the repeal of bad
or obnoxiouilaws so effective us their strin-
gent execution. The country . having just
emerged from a great rebellion, many ques-
tions will come up be- ore it for settlement in
the next four years which the preceding ad-
ministrations have never had to deal with.
In meeting these it isdesired that they should
be approached calmly, without prejudice,
hate or sectional pride.reinembering that the
greatest good to the greatest; number is the
object to be attained. This requires security
of person, property and for religious and po-
litical opinion ittevery part of our common

II country, without regard to local- prejudice.
Laws to secure these ends will receive my
best' efforts for their enforcement.
-A great debt has been contracted in secur-

ing to, us and our posterity the Union. The
payment of this, pnneipal and interest, as
well as a return to a specie basis as anon as
it can be accomplished without material dif-
ference to the debtor clamp or country, must
'be provided for to protect the national honor.

-Every dollar of government. indebtedness
should be !mkt in gold, unless otherwise ex-
pressly stipulated in thecontract. Let it be
enderstood that no repudfauir of one farthing
ofour public debt will be trusted in public
place, and it will go far toward strengtheniug
a credit which ought to be the best in the
world, and will ultimately enable us to re-
place the debt with bouds bearing less inter-

than we now pay.
To this should be added a faithful collec-

tion of the revenue, a strict r ecountability to
the Treasury for every dollar collected, and
the greatest practicable retrenchment of ex-
penditure in every department of 'govern-
ment.

When we compare the paving capacity of
the country now,with ten States still in pov-
erty from the effects of war, tilt soon to
emerge, I trust, into greater prosperity than
ever before, with its paying capacity. twenty-
five years ago, and calculate what it proba-
bly will be twenty-five years hence, who can
doubt the feasibility of paying every dollar
then with more ease than we now pay for
useless luxuries! Why, it looksas though
Providence had bestowed upon usa strong
box—the precious metals -locked up in. the
ate ile mountains of the far West, which wi
are now forging the key to unlock to meet
the very contingency that is now upon us.

Ultimately it may be necessary to. increase
the facilities to reach these riches, and itmay
be necessary also that the general govern-
ment should givelts aid to secure this access ;
but hat should only be when a dollar of ob-
ligation to pay secures precisely the same
sort of dollar to use now, and not before.

Whilst the question of specie payments is
in abeyance, the prudent business man is
careful about contractingdebtspayable in the
distant future. The nation should follow the
same rule. A prostrate commerceis to be re-
built and aU industries encouraged.

The young men of the country, thoie Who
from their age must be its rulers twenty-five
years hence, have a peculiar interest • in
maintaining the national honor. A moment's
reflection as to what will be our command-
ing influence among thenations of theearth
in their day, if they are only true to them
'selves, should sit/spire' them with national
pride. All-divistons, geographical, political
and religious, can join in this common f•enti-
ment.

flow the public debt iito be paid it specie
payments resumed is not so important as
that aplan should be adopted and acquiesced
in. A united determination to do is worth
more than divided councils upon the method
ofdoing. Legislation upon this subject may
not be necessary now, or even advisable, but
it will be when the Chill Law is morefully re-
stored in all parts of the country and trade
resumes its wonted channels.

It will be myendeavor to execute all laws
in good faith, to collect all revenues assessed,
and to have them properly accounted for
and economically disbursed. Iwill, to the
best of my ability,appoint to office those who
will carry out this design. In regard to a

eign policy, I would deal with nations as
equitable law requires individuals with each
other, and I would protect the law abiding
citizen, whether of native or foreign birth,
wherever his rights are jeopardized or the
flag of our country floats. I. would respect
'the rights ofallnations, demandingequal re-

Let for our own. If others depart from
rule in their dealings with us, we may

be compelled to follow their precedent.
The proper treatment of theoriginaloccu-

pants of this land—the Indian—is one de-
serving of careful study. I 'will favor any
course towards thetti which tends to their
civilization, christianization and ultimate cit-
izenship.

The question of suffrage is due which is
likely to agitate the public so long as a por-
tion of the citizens of the nation are excluded
from its privileges in any State. It seems to
we very desirable that this question should
be settled now, and I entertain thehope and
express the desire that it may be by the rati-
fication of the fifteenth article of theltmend-
meat to the Constitution.

In conclusion, I ask patient forbearance of
one towards another throughout the land,
and a determined cZorton the part of every
citizen to do his ahare towards cementing a
happy Union, and I ask the prayers of the
nation to Almighty God in behalf of this con•
summation.-

ilth) abbtrtionnents.
GEO. A. ALLEN,

.Attorney at Law. Cor., ofState and Tth Ste.,(over Ntr.k's Drug Store, E:rie, Pa: jarirle•tf

Wanted.

AT THEKEYSTONE PAIL FACTORY, Erie
Pa.., 50 cords Web Solt% 6 feet long and

un Bto 16 Inches In diameter. White Birch
preferrel feb.S4st•

85,.000 A year can be rnsule /We
agents, selling mv new andvaluabt'e Invention, Address J. AIVEARN, 65

Second Street, Baltimore, old, Let vtt

Assignee in Bankraptiy.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT of the 1.1n
.11. states for the Westent.Distsict of Pepin.,
in thenutter of0. W.Browning, bankrupt, ftir
undersigned hereby gives notice of IttalaPPolnl.Met"'asAssignee of0 . W. Browning

, of
In thecounty of Erie, and Stateof Penn'a.adOl•
in said district,who has been adjudged a bunk-
ruptupou hi* own_petition by theDistrict Coup{
of said Illatriet, Dated at Erie,Pa., Feb. al.
D„

lIENRY M. RIBLET, Assignee,
Atty. at Law, No. IT.n Paseo St., Erie,

feblH-3t.

• Administrators' Went*.
LETTF.REI OF ADMINISTRATION lateltestate of Alexander Matas, dee'd,et

teeltred Ti.t, Mtn thane'.344.;115v1ne lava

VitedTettlate.%tlip under ersonsruitged i"totieetheti sahmeorebto'
,ee./112inegiate payment. and those bsvirs
.........against tasayale will present them, du.
ty authenticated, settlement,

ORN IS. MOOR&
ISATREW CAMPBELL,

Waterford; Vex 4,16114.6 w ' Adovr*

Assignee's Sale.

EY 'VIRTUE OF AN ORDER ofVitiCourt of the United Statesfed e
tract of Penn'a, Iwill tied at urtbkle %die Iv

Union, Erie CountyPa.,at the Mani% ilow.e,

at 10 clock's. m. on tna Ath day of March.
18139,0ne hundred ofthe capital stock or
the Unionabd Tialfille 'Railroad Compant• s
lot of oil nd all thebook amounts or R,
IL Frisbee; bankrupt Tennofsale—tmb.
•feb3l-Iw.. ' HENRY 1. RISLET, Assignee._

Admittiotratoe's Notice.
slim'EßB OFADSTRATION Ib_"I „,

Waist AndrewBaker, deo'd, latoyf
tp„ tlietb.,-Pa„ having been imam to"
undersigned, not too he liebeby Myatt to tot o•-
debtedto thesame to m immetiottemeat, and those haring dins wall nst
estate will present them, 71- •audtentleated'
for tetOpment. • ikilligEY.

• Ith 'lre ow• • , catlmintstrutor:
A. 4111111 Notice.
TER% OF -kOMINIIRTIVATION onthe '̀:r t

• , le of James Tate, deced. late, of .
.44Priet, twine been, granted to t

nn assigned notice is hereby given to 1•'

indebted-to-I%e same to make IMMettlatermeat. and ttioachsvitutelmauthentic gaL

tate wiltpreaent Own), duty ated, WI
Settleprilt.. " MARTHA TATE.

• R. L. FINNEY.retzei-?tn• - .14atIntoorstots.

..„

1 ITANTAIO I • '

AGNTSofeithersea, in every town undid].E
loge, for the largest ONEDOLLAR SALE

in the countryThesmallest articles sold catsbe exchanged .for a Silv,er-platod live-bottledIterOlVlng47airtoror your choice of2.00-artleles-upon exchange Jist. COMITLIA3IOIII to agoutilarger than ever. Send for circular,
S. C. THOMPSONit CO.,febli-Iw, rodetalat., Boston, Kau.

,

. For Sale or,Bent. .
,

Mitt Ware Rouse and -Melt lately oeegplad
& by,131,,1. Morton. _ Apply, to Nrs. MART'U. A t) 4.1 t Pettert lOW. yfeb3-Iw*

'

Situ, Xlitintioratithi:
AMERICAN

Life Insurance Company,
OF PIIILADELIMIA,

South East Corner 4th and-Market Inc

Orwionlzed • /ASO,

Au OM Cusapany—Nearly2o yenta'.

A Sonnd Compmw—Asseta, 82,500,005;
Sale Company—Never Mat a dnllrr of In

Pestlllentg!

•An Enterprtatng eompany—Builnewt largelyincreased annually

A paying(Ampany--.10 per rent. paid to uu.
teal policy-holders:

A- HOME COMPANY !

Phlladulphians and Pentaanlatut.
/1011:7RF..11 I

-• Alg FI lc 4.N LI FE;••
You cannot. doLetter. you oily clis wore✓

JoltNS. WlLsalst, tIf.XX. WHILLI,N,
See.* Trvas Pnmftlent

OAT, Agent,
Walthoes Block. Eighth St., ),:rte,

MEM

IF YOU WISH
Try the Combinationof

ALLEN, ATWOOD & BATES'

Creat Mammoth Sale,
I,lt :ENAKD BY S. GOVT.

lirirfhlarflgeiana nEnol-..4lrgrlSALE.

NOrzCE.
We.will present toany person aend7 us 4

club In our GRF.AT ONY: DOLLARK/r, • .48111 t
Dress Pattern. Piece of %heating; New nit Ma.
chine. a Carpet, aWatch, Var., Etc%

&I.ls FREE OF CC% T.

i rentest Inducements ever °One&
Circular and Flatdple ',tent free toslay address.

A.LLIZT. ATWO dt HATES,
Noe. :

q

%a Will Devanaldre
1..4,254 w. Boston, Mum.

A Card to tbo Ladtaa.;-
DR. DMD:gays

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
FOR FRIIALM3.

correcting Irregularities, renew.
lag Obstructions of the 'Monthly Turtm, from
whatever cause, end always successful as Itpre-
ventive.

ONE PILL IS A DOt4E.
Fetrutles peculiarly situated, or those MAW*.

lug themselves so, are cautioned against, salsit:
these Pills while In that -condition, lest ISOY in.
cite miscarriage, after which sdmoutkloa the
Proprietor assumes no responsibilitirolthottsb,
their mildness would prevent say mischiefto,
health; otherwise the Pills are reeommendedi
as a -

-MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for thealleviation of those suffering from
inlegularities whatever, as well astoprevent an
increase of family when health will Oct permit
it; quieting the nerves and bringing back the
rosy color ofhealth " to the cheek ofthe most

aelleate.
Full and explien,directions arcolnpauy rasa

box.
Price 111 per boa. six Lows ga: six-a rri Erie by

WM. NICK It SONS,' drugglitts., sole agents tor
Erie and vicinity.

Ladles by sending them 11 through the Pan
Ofllee, can have the pillnt (confidentially)by
mall to any part of the entry, tree of postatt•

Sold also by li. T. fi n. tine, Warren; Hoff.
man & Andrews, Corry ; !lender & Co., Meal.

ruptey was issued against the estate of R.
Hunter, of Erie city, Erie county, and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a bank-
rupt on his own petition; that the payment 01
any debts and delivery ofany property belong-
ing tosuch bankrupt, td him and for his use,
and the transfer of any property by him are
forbiden by law; that a meetingof the creditors
ofsaid bankrupt, to prove their debts and to
choose one or more Assignees ofhis estate, will
be held at a CourtofBankruptcy, to be holden
at the office of the Register, in the city of Erie.
Pa., before S. E. Woodnaff, EsqRegister la
said District, on the Bth day of April, A. D.
1888, at 10o',..tiockA. M.THOMAS A. n9wLEY,

S. Marshal, Dietuteng4pe,
lic 0. P. Ditvl4, Dept. U.S. Marshal.

fel-kin-qv

Assignee In Bankraptel;.,
TN' THE DISTRICT COURT of, the,. UMW'g 'States, for the Western Disttat

in the Matter of Solomon Ciobisa. Ralltaks.The undemigned hereby gives noticii. of im•
Erintment as assignee of Solptison Cohen. at

ie, in the county of hlrio assi state at
Penn's, withinsaid district. whohas been ad-
judged a bankrupt upon Ida own petition; by
the District Conn ofsaid district, dated at Erie,
Pa., Feb. 18, A. D. 1888.

HENRY IT.HIRLET, Assignee.
Atty. atLaw, N0.1325 Peach St., Erie, ill.

AOENT4 WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS AND SECRETS
Of the Ntitional Capital,

4 WORK descriptiVe of Washington city;
Insideand Outside, Unmasked and Ex-

posed. The Spiciest, niost thrilling, must en-
tertaining, instructive, and startling book n(
the day: QSend for ctrentars. with terms,ere. Address UNITED STAMM PUBLISHING(0., 411 Broome at., New Ica City. febll-4w

Administrator's Notice.
TPTITERI3 of Admit:its:ration= the estate of
township, FMn*counV, Pa.,Hauck. -deedaie ot McKeanhavingbeen graft
ed to the undersigned; notice is hereby given,
to all Indebted to the said estate to make Ira•
mediate payment, and those having claim,.
against the samewill present them, duly Ruth ,

enitleated, for settlement.
THOS. STERaEIT. :talministrator,

McKean, February 11, 186-6wo

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
1.„ States, for the Western District of Penn's.,
In the matterof Win. V. Woods, bankrupt. Theundersigned bereby_gtves notice ofhts Appoint.
merit asassignee ofWm. V. WoodA,of Union, inthe county of Erie and State of-Pennsylvania,
within, saki district, who has-been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Di..
trial Court of said district, dated at Erie, Pa.
Feb. 2.!, A. D. DM

.HENRY M.RAELET, Assignee,
Atty. at, Law, No. =Peach Bt,, Erie. 1.4_

felarlt


